
Margaret June Burk
May 29, 1938 ~ Dec. 28, 2020

I was so sorry to hear about Margaret's passing. I have known Margaret since her days at Economy lumber.

Whenever I would call down to Stringhams to place an order, she always knew who I was just by the sound of my

voice. Your Mom was loved by everyone, she always took the time to make you feel important. I'm really going to

miss her.

    - Michael Dale Kutterer

Brad Wright here, About 20 years ago, Margaret was helping me at Economy Builders, after I signed the ticket, I

asked her what was wrong, (she looked worried) she said, Brad they're closing, Economy is closing, I don't know

what to do. I pulled my brick phone from the pouch on my belt and said, lets call Tom Stringham. She said, Really,

you know him? When Tom got on the phone, I said, Tom I'm at Economy Builders, Margaret said they are closing

and she needs a job. Before I could finish the sentence he said, She's Hired!!! I've been competing against her for

years!!! I gave the heavy phone to Margaret, she made arrangements with Tom. I got to enjoy her cheerful

greetings and friendly professional service for another 20 years at Stringham's. Even though I had known Tom for

years, I did most of my lumber buying at Economy because of Margaret, then I followed her to Stringham. There is

no way of measuring the problems she solved for me, the material she found, that now one else could......but most

importantly there is now way to measure the joy she spread to everyone that came in contact with her!!! I am a

better person for having know her. Love you Margaret.

    - Brad Wright

I Curtis Morrell and our family business had the great pleasure of knowing and working with Margaret for many 

years. Starting with Economy lumber and then we she moved to Stringham lumber. Margaret was the nicest person 

she always had a smile and was so happy to see everyone, Margaret always new your name and was eager to 

help you with what ever you needed. She would always go above and beyond to make sure that you were taken



care of. Margaret always asked how my family and I were doing she was very caring and always had a gift for me

at Christmas time as I would bring here some homemade banana bread, I sure missed her this year and was

hoping to see her back at work. Margaret will be surely be missed and a bright light has been moved to the

heavens above. 

 

    - Curtis Morrell and United Bond and Finance

I just found out that Margaret passed away. I feel terrible for not knowing sooner. I have known Margaret for the last

20 years as a customer at Stringham Lumber. We all loved going in and seeing her. She was a delight to work with

and was so friendly to us all. Blessings to her family, she was an incredible lady. Jeff

    - Jeff Lauder


